S.H.A.D.E Presents

3rd Annual VOICES FOR THE VOICELESS

Please join us as we publicly stand against Human Trafficking, sexual exploitation and address this horrific human rights violation that is affecting our communities locally and nationally. As Survivors and Allies, we stand together in this fight; we rise up for those who are still trapped and fighting for freedom. Human Trafficking is everybody’s problem and we must end this.

Kick off - City of Oakland Human Trafficking Rally- What’s being done about it and how can you take part... **Saturday, January 28, 2017, 11:30a-1:30p.m.** Fruitvale Public Market Area Between: 3340 E. 12th street and International

Live Entertainment, Resource Tables and Guest Speakers Include: Regina’s Door, Department of Justice-Office of the Attorney General, DreamCatcher Youth Services, Oakland City Councilmember, Survivor Leaders and more...please register for more information.

**Attention:** If your agency would like to provide a resource table, please register.

After the kick off Rally join us for another power activity of community awareness: **2p.m.-3:30p.m.** International Blvd March... We will March from Havenscourt/International to 20th/International, register for more information

To register free go to [http://3voicesforthevoicelessoakland.eventbrite.com](http://3voicesforthevoicelessoakland.eventbrite.com)

For more information please contact, Sarai Smith-Mazariegos, sarai@shadeproject.org

Alameda County- National Slavery & Human Trafficking Prevention Month Event Sponsored by: S.H.A.D.E (Survivors Healing, Advising and Dedicated to Empowerment), Love Never Fails Office of the Attorney General, AHK, H.E.A.T Watch, M.I.S.S.E.Y, Regina’s Doors & Windhorse